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About This Report
The ItHernsrional Institute of Tropical Agriculture (liT A) is dH~ \1;0 rid's
largest and mosr comprchensive agriculwral research and training boJy
serving [he lowland, humid Ifopics. IITA was inauguraced in 1969 and buill
i[s research program at [he same time [hat ir developed land and buildi n~s.
This brought both construction, de\'elopmen! and staffing co ncar 100% by
the end of 19H.

HTA issues annual reports on its research work In each of lour proilrams as soon as the information is available. These detailed, scientific
repons, issued annually by May 1, go to scienlists, research organizations,
governmenrs, libraries and o(hers interested in OUi work. Readers of this
report may request copies of the program reports if more detail is needed
on any phase of our research. Special reprints dealio,O'! with individual subprograms arc also available. Contents of the 1973 program reports arc included in each program's SCCdOfl of chis report.
This general 1972-7.3 Reporf is for a wide. audience. We wan[ you to
have an insight of lIT A's program for makin~ more food available 10 the
rapidly increasing populations in [he world's lowland humid tropical areas.
The toral liT A program of research, training and oucreacn brings whether a large international (earn of scientists for a coordinated, intcc'
disciplinary work on how to move food production faster toward heading off

hunger.
Our issue 01 this reporc, covering 1972 and 1973, rdlects a parcial
scaffing :and limited program in 1972, but a near full sraffing and a fully
active research program in 1973. In addition (he nature of much of our research is that a more comprehensive - and more interesting - report can
be made on two years of work.
Correspondence about lITA reports, or about the llTA program may be

addressed [0 Communications and Information Office, liT A. PMB 5320,
Ibadan, Nigeria.
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972 »nd its firse large,
still
tc resc;,uch effort wa$ ""ell
that a reconsid('Huion of it!':
lives was io order. More !f'l{erI1mionnl agricultural research imnitutC's were being
formed or pbnocd and those
established
were broadening IhE!;' prosn1ms. An inccrnaejonal
.:tgricultural r('seMch network was forming, requirio/Z Increased coorJination and cooperation
<.'Imong [he Institutes. liT ,\. for
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I
which has the pri/)( inrem3(Jonal
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for
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resulted in a

Because
program should

scudies with crops potenhumid {fopies.
and yarn beans and Asian
are lima
grams among tbe gra i n s , and potatoes
and cocoyam among roor and ruber crops.

UTA research ac!ivities
1972 - 73 wete
conducted according to. the above
tern. Major
Iesearch achievements of the year
each of the
are outlined in larer sections of this
report. These sections fefleer an increasing ourreach effort of !ITA,especially the regional
programs.
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Cereal Improvement Program
Work who cereals at IlT A C'onceOlfa[eS on
maize and rice because of !:'heir porential for increasing food crop production in the forested :Lones
o( the humid Ilopics. Tbere is close cooperation
on ,ice work with IRRI Hnd on maize worK with
componem o{
wilh
res·

with TZB ranked first with 4.9 (ons of
per
hecrate and TZB ranked thied wilh 4.5 IOns per
hectare. A( each of (he live locations the local
farmers' maize
in the erial was the maiz.e
farmers in their local m:Hker.
from 1.2 w 3.6 tons per
2.3 rons per beClarc, ami came
last in the
Recommended improved maize
and commercial hybrids renged from 3.6 to 4.6 (O[1S
per hectare.

Air iea.
Maize Breeding

Factors that limit

lITA maize breeders are certain char
TZB will condnue to rise
years ahead. Each year a three-generation on:e(Hng
cycle is completed and progress accumulates from
cycle to cycle.

to

per hecrare o(

work in
rhat rime were high soil
telTlper;aCllre effects on
growth and effects
light and soli moisture on total yields.
work searted early in ! 970 based on cwo
'"15''''''''' composites - Composite' A formed by (be
Western State Mj n istry of Agricuhure and Namral
Resources in 1968, and Composite B (ormed
(he
r. ederal Oeparunenr of Agricultural
in 1968. At the start of IITA
work these
two composites were equal in
to the best
improved maize- available in West Africa.
IH

Maize Pr(Hein
B,,~e(jlfi'!!:

work started in 1970 to convert lIT A
and TZB for
protein quality by
ba;:::kc:ro,ssing to add the opaque-2 gene. A new high
DD:a01JC"7 composj~e was formed in 1973 chat
cootent and a harder keenel than
conversjons. giving pf{)mISe of a maize
with high protein that will
weevils and ear
tot, twO major storage problems that have limited
adoption of high-lysine maize in West Africa.

mllHze

Based on nine
of
the addition of new
Africa and the conversion of [he
comp!()slte~s from a m [xed to a white kerne I
>
maize was: given the designation
c
TZA and TZB at the star! of 1972. Yield progress
can be seeo from Table 1 ,tak.:·n from teials in lIT A.

Maize and Soil Temperatures
The success of a maize crop often
on
(he soil's temperature
[he
of the
growing season. Plant
have ex{ended [he

Table I. Yield comparisons of TZA and TZB wich
Nigerian composites and local maize,
UTA,1972-73·

TZA ): TZB

3.8

4.0

3.5

4.4

A x Camp B

3·2

3.9

A

3·1

3.6

Comp B

3.1

TZB

Local maize

.8

A",nli ...

2.0

Based on average yields. in trials at five locacions in Wesr Africa durmg 1973 (he cross of TZA
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northern limits [or maize
in temperate
zones in recent years
maize rhat will
germinate and grow
conditions. lIT A
scientists are at work on uopical maize for an
opposite effect
the ability to withstand
soil
Maize plant ing in th e
lS
ly done at the end of the dry season and at
(he onset of rains. Daytime soil temperatures at
that time run as high as -40o C at a 5-cm depth.
Maize rOots stare to die at

6

5

The maize
and breeders, working
with the soil
51, started screening [ITA
maize TZB lor
ro high soil temperatures
in 1972.
it was escabtished that rhe gene
or genes
resistance to high soil
weee sufficient to
and quickly
tolerant variet~es. Large scale
cady plaming
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Figure I, Comp3ri SOil 01 fOliC lillage prac!tces 0/1 Illaize pro·
ducrie>n (e>1 rhce" consecu,;v", sens",,,s.

lillage of maize continued during
plus
equal Of slightly
y
less
of less labor, less eros
COS! :and improved chemical and
condition
of (be soil. Figure 1 iJlusmHes
1973 resules.
Note that local Ii II age result s are close to dIose
lor no tillage. wbich
local farme.rs
conduce minimal
to use of
Convenrional
soil belore plantingplowing aod disc
tillage also dopage 31).
the discussion of

Maize Under Minimum Til
Based 00 work started
the liT A Soil Physieisa in 1971 to sbow the effect of minimum tillage
Of no tillage on
.
trials on several sysrems of
The
results indicated Ihat minimum li
<::"-n
m,'H2e
equivalent to
(rom conventional
plow, disc
culciv~lion
practices.
Maize Sl""e~ Tell"""" 10 Ih!: $.:;;1 IIndet I!1l!'!iml!ll'I dlla.,:e
mll.illliilins so; I
and Hlcriellises elllrlhworm

runoff and S'''I'S erOSrQn .... due",. soil relllpeilllll(e.
lo{ better Iii rb. The plo, shown has glOw", nine: COilS'::'
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Maize and Soil Fertility

the varietll['s collected were classed as
but were plant
tbat had showll
on
soils of

me

Where maize is grown under {be traditional
bush-fallow system yields decline the second year
and level off the third year elms giving rise to the
system of dc:nring a.nother section of bush for new
planting and allowing the used land [0
busb fallow. Soil fertility srudies
liT A
Systems Pr-ogram veri(, this
bur also show (bar maize yields can be maintained
with good culrurnl prncrices. Table 2 details three
years of results in a fertility study
maize.

the end of 1972 the UTA rice germ plasm
included about I
acc{'ssions.Sereenand
under
and irrigated
conditions was done nnd more Ihan 450 entries
were put in Ilurseries where Ihe most promising
were selceced for
uials. During the
new lines wefe created by breeding
1973 UTA-bred rice,
the prefix
scale tests under uplntld condi·

Table 2. yields of maize under differeD! cuhufal
at IITA, 1971-73.

20 TOX lines from rbe
trials at
trials both at
anJ
1974. The 10 highest
upland nursery are

1972

1973

4960

1486

5829

1736
3519
4700

6619

1971
No fertilizer and

[IOIlS.

Yield in kg/ha. on
soil III UTA

TrelHmem

110

weeding

No fertilizer with weeding

Fertilizer with no weeding

5742

4556
5828

Feaitizer with weeding

5382

6785

,jet',
ior

All of the TOX 7 lines are shorr {(l medium in
h
:IIod bad slrong
which did not lodge
at a 11. The loea 1
in the ttials. :l
widely recommended 10
shows less than
half [he yield of the best TOX
to 102
cm taller and fell flat with

Rice fooprO'l/f'.lllellt

TOX
sions to the
TOs. Releases
prefix ITO.

Rice j rnprovelllent work is splir !11 about 90%
for upland rice and 10% for irrigated or paddy rice.
fiT A work on irrigated rice ,concenuates on screening new varieties received from lRRf for suitability
to African conditions. Most of the rice grown in
West Africa is upland, which means that water for
the crop is provided by rainfall The s tan of 1fT A's
work with upland rice was in 1970 with the collection of more than 1,000 varieties or advanced lines
of rice from wherever they could be found. Many of

an JlT A
line. ACCI:'l>"
collecdon Rce
Jines from lIT A will carry the

Auemion IS called to the blast scores
Table 3. Blast is a serious rhrear ro cice
[ion especially l.IplBnd
which because
depends on rainfall
is
These drought conditions increase the
ceptibility ro blasL The liT A rice

Table 3. Ten highest yielding lines of upland rice in UTA nursery, 1973
Yield in

Line

Days to

Heigh« ac

TOX7-,-IS'7-2
TOX 7 - 2 - -4 - 3 - B
TOX7-3-16-6-B 2
TOX 7- 3 - 1 [ - 6· B2

TOX 7 - 3 - B-2 - }

6240
5670
5620

Blast
"'core
I

8·3

113

121

3
3

12,5

113

75

2

llA

97

3
3

10.5

110

5540
5500

109

TO X 7 - 3 - 11 - 8 - B

5220

115

94

2

TOX 7 - 3 - 2 - 9-

5210

123

3

TOX 7 - 3 -" - 10 - B}
TO X 7 - 3 - 2 - 3 - 8
2
Local

141

4770

113
98
II4

2970

119

2
2
2

TOX 7-3-5-B}-8

1

4980

Protein
C'olHen£,%

115

I

84
177

11.7
t1.4

11.9
1t7

13.4
8, S

In

gratn concentrates on
plants with blase
resistance. A blast score
means (10 infection
while a score of 6 indicates serious blast infection.
The TOX lines with blast scores of 3 or less are
blast resistant ro assure good yields.

Paddy Rice
No breeding
lIT i\,
massive
otber
es and programs b
varieties are
• as grown under West Africac
conditions, is available. A high percentage of the
paddy varieties showing great pou~nrial for African
rice growers are from tbe International Rice Research Iosdtute's program.

Early Maturity and Drought
Rice trials were- run in 1972 to te st use of
rice varieties as a means of
damage cbar commonly occurs in
escaping
West Africa.
droughr-esc!ipe crops were grown,
one under wetter
bottom conditions.
eMI)'

Rice Insect Resistaoce

rice varieties lot resistance (0 the
seem borer W:J<::overed a resistance
based 00 both
and bioFigure 2 shows
resistatlce of
and Taitung 16 varieties to the borer.
Borer larvae that fed on the resistant rice had
severely worn mandibles - and lowered
capacity - wbile larvae fed on the
variety had normal mandibles. 10 additioo,
fe'male b<'Jrers that fed on resistant varieties had
ovaries haH the size those of females chac ted 00
susceptible varieties.

These Erial:. showed tWO
First the
marurity can increase chances of drought
rice can be
after lains are well
aod still produce a crop. Second the possibility of tWO crops, aod high
per yur
becomes
using the
bonom soils.
five

maturing upland entries

are

Table 4. Yields of
at rITA, 1972.

maturing uplaad entries

bottom

2 seasons

TOs 28

4010

4404

8414

TOs 15
TOs 79
TOg 103

4243

8375

TOs 48

4145

4132
4405
3774
3104

8191
7305
7249

AU of the enrries in Table 4 matured between
100 and 112 days. The tallest was 103 em. IR 579
lR
and lR 790 performed well again in 1973
as did some of the TOX lines developed at
lIT A.
yie Ids per hectare and per year are
possible with upland
given good early maturing varieties and a
or a valley-upland loca[ion.

figure 2. DC?c:!o!>ll.'lellf of dead hellrts 00 three Sl:lecttld tic..
varIeties exposed I:<> the AfriclUI pink borer iH 50
days a!ru so-vill8 in the greenhotllll!'. IITA. 1973,
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DET AILED 1973 PROGRAM REPORT
Readers interested in work
Cereal

repof[t~d

in [he
for 1973 may
report that
follows. QUEries 011
should be addressed co
the Program Leader or co {he sc ientisr responsible
lor the work.
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Grain Legume Improvement Program
Grain
represent the most efficient
and lenSf expensive way to bring balance to
human diets in [he
Nor only are grain legumes i mponant SOOfces of h
quality protein,
but they provide
amounts of calories,
vitamins and
In addic!on
wilt grow
with less feniiizers chan do
liT A has worldwide, pdmlilry
for
a bean that is the most
in
one [hat has lowy ield poteotial and
!s
ible to attack: by insects and dirute assumes secondary responsifor soybeans and
and Lima
beans and African yam beans
limited srudy
to dec('.rmine their
in
. Lima
beans have snown unusually
lity 2nd
ty in preliminary work.

Plane breeding, solidly backed by tnt' collaboration o( an accive multi-disciplinary team receives
major attention in the Grain Legume lmprovcmenr
Program and within tbe breediDg acti
abour
cwo-thirds of the total eUort goes into cowpeas.
Cowpea hnprovemeru
The cowpea germplasm collection at UTA had
4,200 enrries in 1972, and increased [0 6,300 io

Table S.

TVX 30-3C
TVX 33-5C
TVu
Ie
TVu
TVX 1

TVX
LVu

A Uniform
Yield Trial
was carried OUt at 11 locarions in
cOlUluies Ethiopia, Liberia, Ghana and Colombia.
N
At each location the best locally available
was
as a check.At nine of the II
the
check ranked eighth Of lower
with the nine liT A entries in the trials. The
est
in tbe Ulab was an average of 1955
ha. Six of the liT A entries lopped 1700 kg/ha.compared to the
ot 1414 kgjba lor the local
check and 1
for
an erect, determinate, shoet
local
Cowpea breeding has concentrated on developerect to semi-upright,
insensitive (day length) plant types. Exce
robust
were developed during 1972 and
and
advanced at a rate of four consecutive
.....""..., .... "'''' iii year. This speed is
under
during
dry season.
Table
and other cbaracU~ris!ics of
12 UTA cowpea entries in an advanced yield tri al
'lit UTA, 1973.

and other characteristics of 12 elite entries ill a cowpea advanced
, 1973
Plant

Accession

accessions were
10
197 by a far ranging collection
that
weedy and wild cowpea mau~rial.
evaluation of the collection was
and a computer-printed caudog
pmlt
in 1974.

type*

3
6

1598

1

1 356

4

lM4

1140

2
3

1444
1479

1479
1526
1

4

916
1378

TV){

5
.3

1742

1191

TVX.

1

1207

1276

2

1304

4

1958

2

745

1242
1290
U28

TVu 9'5-38
TVX 27·2C
Prima
TVu

Mean seed
hom seasons
Yield
Percent
(kg/ha)
of meaD

Seed yield
(kg/ha)
lsr season
2nd season

1782

1299

trial grown

It"
82

107
110

79

96

106

1242
1273

89

1624

II7

92

936

Trial mean
.. Plaoe type: 1 = acute erect, 2'" erect, 3

semI erect, 4 =

il1[<~rmediate,

5

semi ptos[l'are, 6", ptoswue.

iQ the: cowpea

"'>IS discoveled "I lIT A
sterilitY (righl) speeds bleed jll8 ",,,,k

A farmer's problems with cowpeas were underscored in a "farmer's field" experiment conducted
che UTA grato legume agronomist io 1973. In a
seasoo experi ment Prima cowpea,
(rom insects {Of 35 days after
612 kg/ha. A later maturing
produced
288 kg/ba and
yielded
34 kg/ha.
the second seaSOD aoehe same (armer's
were heavi Iy attacked
disease
wefe obtained. This
tty the
cowpea varieties
yield
proIecti on on the
One encouraging resul! of the on-farm
men[ was, however, chac ferrilizer use
diUe.rence in y ie Ids,
dis tinct advantage of the leguminous
their ability to
p~11 their main lertili zer
needs from [he
lilt.

Diseases and Insects
Boch ehe parhologi 5! and
the
have actively screened the UTA
collection for resistance [0
since 197!. F ong;c ides and
insecticides were rested lor eUecriveness
[be same time. The main emphasis, however, 9\''15
on idenrifying planes with natural
than Of! developing recommendations for chemical
controls that many farmers couid nor aiford.

A cowpea with 8enetic male
identified in the lIT A collection during
male sterility, which eliminates the
emasculate tbe male pans of the
during crossing speeds (he work of the
er considerably and also increases seed set following hand
{rorn 10 (0 20% to 70 to 80%.

To screen for insect resis tance the cowpea

with known
tbe
population is
the absence of insecticide
insecticides are used 111
applications to reduce the
tioo of unwanted insects and permit more accurate
assessment of resistance [0 a certain insect specles.

I:nes tested are
susceptible
allowed

Cowpea
good soil,
at [badan cowpeas produce mQre tban 2,600 kg of
edible beans per hectare. Table 6 shows yields for
several cowpea varieties in the optimum conditions
trial. Vie Id differences between (he firSl and che
second seasons point to some of the
confarmers who grow cowpcas.
condicions vary ben.·een seasons, with the shonage
of water a high risk in che second season. Insect
and di sease ptoblem s also tend to increase in the
second season. The
Ids in kg/ha/day reflect
differences in time to maturity of the crop as well
as orher (actors.

Table 6, Seed

The same procedure is used for disease
screening, with di sease
at the end of test rows to
lec[ion. Disease resistant cowpea Jines selected
as a result of 1972 disease screening were PUt in
a field disease nursery in 1973. The resuhs arc in
Table 7.

cowpeas grown under optimum conditions at UTA, 1973.
Variety

Second season

kg/hal

1
1
2620 a

13.3
17.3

Prima
Hanhru 58-123
Iran Grey
Pale Green

18.2
27·3

14

14.9
17.4
17,7

1914

Table 7. Number of cowpea hnes free from various di seases or wilh
dence after exposure of 57(1 lines to inoculum 01 the diseases

Disease

Feee

Anrnracnose (anrh)

Baclerial

l2

275

a leaf spor

(c. rr.)

(B.P.)

Rust

454

H

14

451

10

51

526

VIruS

Corynespora leaf spOt

305
54O

Bacterial blight

lear

574

SpOt (c. cn.)

1\ II diseases

31

All but sclerotium stem

39

rOI

Anth, C. cr., B.P., and Rust

141

Anth, C. cr., and B.P.

162

I'lj

susccpubilH)"

llT J\ has" I:uftc
resistant [0 onc'

Ii n('s
bacH:rial
of

no!

recorded.

of con'pca varieties thaI
more diseases. Neacly4.000

inoculated to aothr l1cnose and
in (he field and inciocher disc<lses were evaluated. This
,,·ith other
ch;uacto

a

massive

of cnar:lcters the

(or cowpeas deal
leaf leeding beet
bugs and pod
insect coruml program,
on natural plant resistance to
:lpplication o{ insecticides is
!.

Tables Band 9 show insect
and
differences of some of the
idemifif'd to date as having nscural
Lnsects.

co

Soyb<"sn [mproveml."nt

proreln content,higher yields
from diseases and insects than
other
legumes [he
has
to eStllblish
among the
of West
Africa.
time required
taste preferences
are basic
to soybean acceptnnce. Research
at lIT A indicates thaI the
has :a
.
the food
programs
the low I
tropiCS.

15

37

4

Table 8.

injury score, percelUage leaves damaged, and insect coum in resistant and
cowpea variedes.

Visual""

Variety

Resistance

Thrips

score

TVu 39

fating '"

29.4

23.7

TVu 489

3
3

30.7

34.7

TVu 662

2
2

30.5
24.3

.3

15.6

TVu ! 190
TVu is 34

42.1

TVu 1536
TVu 1992

335

3

TVu 2772

2

TVo 2912

4

TVu l52
TVu 189

5
5

"U"""pl.IlJil'"

15.7

l3.9
8.9

12.6
14.7

23.8

7."1
11.7
7.1
12.3

13.3
14.5
3.8
17.5

17.5

38·3
47.0
29.5

MR

.n.5

MR

14.3

MR

28.0

MR

23.5
30.1

10.3

IO.S

31.0

11.6

9.0

42.3

MR

25.6

9.0

14.0

30.0

I

32.2
86.9

85.3

12.6

18.5

40.8

S

80.2

81.1

18.1

13.3

53.5

s

'" Visual Score 1 '" healthy plant, 5" severely
""'MR = moderately resistant, [ ..
In uniform trials conducted in Ghana and
Nigeria
1973
of half of the varieties
tested
the
of Kem, with
Imllro'ved Pelican
486
about 15%
better
overall. Yields are
lower in
the second season ae lIT A because of a shorter
gn'WllHJii: season (Table 10).

P igeon

Pe~.ts

The breeding smHegy

is

(Oi"

pigeon peas at lIT A

for improvement o( (he crop. Seven

pigeon pea lines bred during 1971 and
were
increased in isolarjon during 1973 and offered for
experimentation and field
by other research
stations during 1974. Three
lines
8111, 3D8127 and
for
tration 3J1d umestricted di~sr.rib\Iti!on.

From the standpOint o( yield, resisHmce to
(splitdog of pods and dropping of seeds
on the ground belore harvesl), and disease resistance. Bossier is currently the be st
available for the lowland humid tropics.
shgupr;II1"

Table

C).

Yield of
moderate
and
reslstam and susc,ep4:ible varieties. 1973·

TVu 1190

MR

1200

TVu 39

MR
MR
MR

lISO
040
1110
1060
1000

TVu 489
TVu 2912
TVu 1992
TVu 1'536

MR
~R

TVu 189

S

500

TVu ]52

S

460

• ,'lR

=

P,sco. pea TUC 5103 "'ilt be Pfopos<'d {or leg's"",
!10n and IImcsH.c(ed d.s.ttbulion ill I\n~.

moderate resistance, S
16

yields in kg/ha in uniform trials In Ghana and N

Table 10.

Bende 1972 UTA 1972
Season
First
First
Bossier
Pelican
486
CES 407

3653
3396
2212
2619
1656
1747
2472

2260
2483
3000
2803

J858

2078

1

015

1987
1576
1615
1433
963
878

Mean

2005

N° 1

H

Kent

Hale 3

1851
1641

1100
1661

1722
162,
1530
1098
1433
1

1902

1561

2140
12

3137

2098
2082
2080
1929
1851
1827
1816

115.5
114.7
114.5
106.2
101.9
100.6
100.0

909
697
370
725
409
384
387

1661
1586
1445
1425
1372

785

1934
2479
2648
2028
2817
1728
1446

91.5
87.3
79.6
78.5
75.6
64.5
57.4

1317

2359

829

1670

1465

1276

Table II summarizes their yield results and plant
c haracreristic s.

I483
2761

Viny, cl

Lima Reans
Yle
the
able
vmy

The lima bean ~eceived limited
1972-7:'> (0 determine its
potcntial in the
on breeding lima bean::, demonstrates
an unusual reliability :md
in the low
land
d

Til

1042

Me rhod and Intercro pping
on tJ
methods for
continued in 1973
the minimum
a
of strip tillage, in which
is tilled. In the first season cow-

iminary yield results for three advanced pigeon pea lines

3D 8127
UC 1381-1

Attnbute

to 50% fi rst flower

7
108
120
80
35°
82.5
74.9
2128
0.75
19·8
3.8

to 50% ri pe pod
t at first picking
Lateral
- first pi
of
(from
[

oi 1000 seeds
yield in kg/ha
Percent oil
Percent
Percent

*' Total

1172

limas, selected from a
trial,
on tre
in a 1973
Id
Dry
from seven pickings
from 744 kg
to 2809 kg per hectare, with six lines
than 2,000 kg per hectare. Based on
potential of the lima bean
v,:as done between the

A 1972
gram
tillage
10-cm

Six
dwarf-bush lima bean lines selected from 1972 plantings were PUt inro a
cared yield {rial In 197:'>. Resul' are in Table 12.

Relative

951
789
1585
1230
1307
1173
687

1626
1247
1124
1511
1370
1693
1076

1450
1663
1887

1450
1713

11. Some ayronomic attributes and
rrown at UTA, 1973.

Ghana
Mean
Kpong 1972 Legon 1972
Season
First
Second

UTA 1973
Season
First
Second

1465

1972-73·

from two pIckings, ochers - one picking only.
17

80
112
117
53
60 0
75.2
75.2
1962
0.75
20.4
3.7

3D 8104
Ur: 5103
82
121
152
42"
74.

77.9

'*

Table 12.,'Dry seed yields and other
irrigated-dry season 1973

TPI

Day" ro
first ripe
pods

170

75.8

42.5

3

40.5

178

8L8

40.0

183

74.S

189

68.5

47.2
47.7

191

72.3

51.0

plam

ic attributes of dwarl bush lima beans grown at UTi\
on (our
and a plot Si7..e of 9 m2 .

Pod
widell
(em)

Pod
length
(em)

%

yield
(kg/ha)

9.3
9.9
9.5

1.68

2.90

3.25

68.9
63.9

1599

1.73
1. 75

2.85

60.0

628

9.2

1.55

3.00

8.8

1

2.90

64.3
63.1

9.7

1.58

3.10

1262

Mixed Clopping 01 cowpea uod m31Ze sho",,, promise

pea yields wece
higher In zero tIlled
plots than in
with ridges. Soy'
beaD
\'Vere s
io strip tilled
than in borh conventionally tilled plors. See
Table 13.
In (he second season
placed with incerclopped
objectjve was co study the
in mooocropped and
CUCCI on subsequent crops.

Good

",ill, suip lillue.

were remaize. The
of crop residue
cowpe as, and its

low population of maize (17,700
the intercropped cowpea yielded only
of thac of cowpea. alone. However, interhad the advantage of about 2 [OIlS of
per hectare and nearly 6 tons
per hectare derived from maize,
had a significant effect on tbe seed
cropped cowpea and maize bue nOt on
cowpea Table 13.
Was
to
conventional
char cowpeas and
soybeans
with
or no tillage can produce
alld sometimes higher yields than when
well
soils, suggesting [haf~
in these crops.

Table 13. Effect of tillage methods 00
maize, first and second seasons,

Ids of cowpeas. soybean, and iluercropped cowpea and
SeaSUl)

Tillage method

Cowpea - maize

Conventional tillage, ridges
, flat

Zero til1age

[S

1211

1916

1499
1496
1609

1252

2697

1814

1318

2761

2228

1)77

2017

1579

2888

DETAILED 1973 PROGRAM REPORT

Readers imerested in work
the
Grain Legume ImprovemeflC Program
(or
1973 may examine tbe concents
of that report
thac follows. Queries on
should be addressed [0 rhe Program Leader or to the sciem.ist
responsible (or (he work.
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Root and Tuber Improvement
high In caloric content
Root and tuber
but low in
malO
food for the
of
humid
Cassava is
source of calories for an estimated 300
Any increase in
s of these
crops
tremendous impact
the battle to
meet food needs. Tht' IlT A program for root and
tuber improvement puts top
on cassava,
followed by sweet potatoes, yam and cocoyams
The immediate
cassava research
is to
plants
acid content, and resistant to cassava
and cassava
ba.cterial blight, two diseases causing drastic
yield losses in Africa. Sweet potato work concentrates on high
resistance to the sweet
potato weevil and better
In
storage.
considered a declining crop
work on improvement for
quality'in storage
all factors
has been

Cassava Improvement
The IITA cassava breeder launched a
scale
in 1972 with a
12,000
raised from

seed. Of
10,000 transplants went ullder continuous
to screen them for disease and
insect resistance. The 1973
produced
100,000 additional cassava
sced for
screen
for disease resistance and low
content.
Cassava mosaIc IS a
cassava dise;;lse ill
losses in
ers' fields that run as
80%. Two yea,s of work at BTA has idenfor mosai'c resistance that are highly
(60%) and will allow resistance to the
disease to be easily bred into varieties now susceptible to the diseas'e.
The
the cassava
on
deve lopment of a
germination
for
cassava seeds.The generally
for
germination
ing the seed coat and spec ial
The germination technique
was to plant the seeds directly
into the soil with no special seed treatment. More
than 80% germination results. An
of
the cassava
work has been
opment of techniques for acce
program
population improvement.
Cassava bacterial blight, a new and
disastrous disease of cassava, was first

Cassava mosiac disease aHacks the leaves (healthy leaves at right) and may cause as much as 80% reduction in fanners'

yields.

Table 14.Average scores for cassava mosaic disease (CMD) and baccerial b!
of cassava plants in
evaluation trials at !IT A. 1973.

0.10

(CBB) and percent lodging

C88

UTA

58308 x lsunikankiyan
Oy:lnrugba Funfun

97

3.21

2.01

43

2.26

6.87
7.\0

2.03

BAO

2.64

194

3,35
3.02
3,60

OyanlU,gba Funfun O. P.

56

3.96

2.73

14.26
[0,71

Latin America
I1ranca de Santa Catarina
59 x lAC 7 - 127

56

4,22

72

2.72
2.81

55·92

x

58308 C.P.
[sun i kank iyan

191

C. P.

46.61

Illd /(1

H 57

7

4.86

2.89

62.05

II 97

9

2.B9

87.80

H 119

13

4.78
4,54

H

20

4.74

H 241

M4
60444 (check variety)

19
24
177

in West Africa in 1972. A survey of bl
anack In
II T A nurseries was conducted in 1972. The blight
starts in a leaf high on the plant and [be infec [ion
moves down the plant unril defoliation occurs.
$orne
die but older Or less
may remain alive
attacked
that ives,
misshaped
and
An sHacked crop suffers severe yield
reducdon.

4·92
3.50

3.00
2.94

3.18

77.54

3.32

66.21
6.04

4.00

the Olle toward which !ITA research is aimed, has
a strong. etec! stern, branChing at a height of about
2 meters co
either hand or machine cultivation, and a
fat. compact root for easier harvest
either hand or machine.
causes a chazacterisric

197.> the breeder and
ed to sc cecn the liT A cassava
cerial blight resistance. More
(corn seed of N igeriall varietie s, liT A
and introductions from Latin America and
were inoculated with disease. It ....·as determined chat resistance to cassava bacteriol
is associated with resistance [0 cassava
mosaic disease.

Table 14 gives disease and
scores {Of
abouc 1,000 selected clones.
is based on 3
(ive-dass system where 1 is apparent field resistance and 5 denores severe disease attack with
reduced y ie Ids or de ath of [he

Lodging is an undesirable characteristic for
cassava because the fallen
cause poor light
i nterceptioCl and root TO!, which in turn causes y ie Id
reduce ion, and the lodgeJ
ale more eas i IY
attacked by rodents. The
cassava plant, and

22

enltlv:>,,,

71.[

J[TA

different seasons and spac ings.

Percent

99.
0.76
0.10

o
100.00

23

(r/ha).

low in

Table 17. Cassava

CV:iln()J:f~fle Si'i.

About 10,000 sweet potato
were
raised :and screened for root:.
and
resistance to weevil during 1973. Major emphasis
was on weevil resisrance du.ring the dry season
because that is when wee'll! populations are a1Abour
seedlings were selected
including mHny weevil resistant clones.

Number of

58308 l( Isunikankiyan
Isunilcankiyan - OP
58308 .1C Oyanrugba Funfu/l lines

25
12
11
B

58308 - OP
Unknown

8

58308 x Wild cassava
58308 x Ojunkaiye

6
4

58308 x Oyl!lCU'lUgtl8. Dudu lines

"

VY .. IlI'UI'l;..,i:1

funfun - OP

Nsukka 1
58308

It

With weevil resistant
sweet potalOes can be
season for harvest in
of 20

2
2

OgllLOJobl

IsuoikankiYi:ln x Oyanru!:ba

2

Isunikankiyan x Uy'anruJ!:b8

Yams

58308:1t:: 58198 - 4386
58308 x Aboyade - 4260

1

in West Africa is general! y
as decbnllrll,. The
requires large
of manual labor,
by several diseases that limit
in stor!t\ge. These
because of
yam problems.

Ogu-ocha-op
1

5B272 - OP

92

Tora}

The lITA yam research aims at all the
problems but emphasis during 1972-73 was: on
getting yam's to flower and sec seed and then 00
get!;ing the seeds to germinate. This will alJow
sta.n: of ill systematic, large-scale breediog program
(or yam improvement.

Sweet PotafOes
has tremendous

(or

hecum;:.
{{iBis
cOlt'ls:istentlv more chao 20 tons per hectare
Table 18.
ell,lor,res per

TablelB.$weet potato advanced

TlS 1499
TIS 1487
TIS 1145
TIB 2
TIS
TIS l455
TIS 1176
TIB 4
TIS 1491
TIS 1439

30 tons

Note TIS [499 in Table 18 a weevi:i-resisc!lnt
done that p(oduced
tons
the
dry season and 30 tons per
three seasons. Eight-Dew weevil-resistant
'Here ideruified in 1973 preliminary
crials.
Yields of rhese new clones ranged from 26 (0 32
tons pe.r hectare in the dry season.

3

OP

10

available
dry
with

season

Fresh
yield
tlba

Dry
yield

26.9
22.6

8.2

B.O

30.6
26.7

R
MR

22.5

7.3
6.6

22.5
25.5

MR
MR

7.1
5.8

30.2

MR

27.0
26.8

S
MR

19.3
21.7
22.8

S
S
MR

22.1
21.7
21.2
20.6

20·3
19.4
19.3

SCaIch

Fresh

Weevil·

elba

comem

%

6.5
6..4
6.7

5.8

.. R stands for resistant, MR for moderately resistant resistant and S for sllsc<epl:ible.

24

lS.5
25.4

21.5
17.9
22.0
17.2
20.2
18.8
22.6
20.0

Yam seeds harvested in the field
ember 1972 were
to differe!)!
for germinarion. Widl :a successful
rified a mass germination
1973 resulti ng in more than
new (gene tl
diHerenc) yam plants added to the lITA collection.

am

seeds were germinated '0 Petri
laborawry, transplanted to pear pors
tfansplanred into plastic pots to the
. The new yam plants grew
on
trellises with tuber development
a
momh of transplanting. The new rubers were harvested and stored foe field
in 1974.
111

Disco.-cry of this simple seed germinalion
technique opens [he way for breeders to move rap'
toward
improvement in terms of disease
and scarabil ity.

2S
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Readers i mere seed in work' reported in the
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1
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farming Systems Program
in the humid tropical areas of rhe

an interaction between
and the Atlantic.
s, tbe intertropical con·
moves toward the equator
Bnd awa.y {rom the equator
A dry. rain-free period
followed by a nearly raif/The rainbelt reaches
mid-March.

comes off small fa.rms char

border or: a subsistence level and
on an
outmoded, tracii[ional, farming system.
farms
cannot, with their current system, meet che demaod
for food supplies puc on them by
lncreasing
Bue tne failure comes
the system,
wi th cbaJlges of that system there is the poten·
tial for adequate food produc cioo ill the humid

Rajnfall teaches a mst peak in JWle and from
mid· July to late
lIT A is in the moisl zone
south of the
occur frequently io
this
and are
in a bimodal rain
pam~ro with a lower
rainfall jn August. As
the rTCZ moves south
increase
a
second rainfall
in September-ocwber. By
October rains
and lIT A again comes under
the influence of
easterly winds. Total annual
rainfall varies from
co 1600 mm. (Figure 3)

The objecrive of che Farming
developmeo[ of
",,,.,t'''m<: for staple
tropics. This includes ""'U".""";'"
LU.LUIJLC,. [har: are culturally and
able co farmers as alternatives to
that are attractive to farmers in terms
increased incomes and better
systems research is
thar search (or a
''''''ill,'UlI( system. Tbe search cakes inco account the
need to maintain envLronmeoul
and the
oeed co mioimlze costly ioputs such as
and
machinery, but at the: same time to provide
withi(l the means of the small farmer.

2«l - - riTA 1913
Unlwlrll/ty of ItIddClPl

280

made sigoifiof systems

eo-~« (MIroO'l

- - -

220

are not as
tabulated as
programs. "-"",r,o ... "" work
involves the
the
crop
•
machinery, and measurement of COSt aod
terurn t sometimes individually but more of teo ill
interaction within the system. No anempt is made
ill this tepoM to separate reporting of results by
scaff lise). Instead
is on
success toward achieving a more producsystem.

200
JeO

~:

:::IE

a;: 100

The Weather 1972 - 73

rainfall pattern in tbe lIT A lUeli

I
I
I

;j 80

experiments at [IT A during
sharply cooallsting w.earher
rainfall was about 18% below the 20tai nr all ran
fot the are a. th e
tbe 20-year
differ10%
eoces are reflected ill differences
most of which are reponed in
of each lIT A research program.
Report).
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The Soil

Ie is
soil maps
in. terms of acrual or
This is because no
done (0 determine actua

Field and laboratory
197:1 on
soils. A
{he Overseas I)c:ve
red Kingdom) st.ured
IITA soil scientists the
Resources Division of
Rorhams(cd

Soil ~fuseulll
Soil Institute of the Univers
ical Laboratory.
Small Valley OevelopmC'nl
Development oi ;l small val
containi
formed under the inl1uence of WatN soils - starred in 1972. The purpos,", of rhe
is to detcrm ine riJ(;: usefulness and
of such so iI s for food
s estimated chm thousand'S

soil exist in small
and while

30

food crop productIOn. uplanJ flee
keyed to the \/;111
tons per hectare per yea~.

Ids {wm
«loge

c"

tWO

A fI cc me dUll1 I Zl1tl011 c xpe rime nr plzmed
doring the wC't scason, 1\)73, as part 01 rhe FAD
Rice Mechanization ProjeC! :If !ITA. gives an indicalion of rice y ie Ids chac are pos;; ;)..,Ie un the \' al
soils. Note that yields llnder three of
studied exceeded 5,000 kg per

Table 1<). yield

In

pnlCllces

(or rice
on valley bottom

soils.

Rice

Tillage place; ce

No (I llage

2761

4090

Hand hoe;ng

'>356
51157

541j6

Japanese re vers i ble plow
Rotary r i!le r

5752

1

$231
I-linimum TiHag<" Sludy

.\Iin!mllrn
soil physicist

Soil ErosIon

ing vegetalionand
(over for the SOl I.
with a non-selective herbilcide

A SI;! ( of (unoff plors est ablis hed in 197 I and
operilted throughout 1972 - 73 served to IJnder~con:
the danger of exposing tropical soils to the intense
rainfall of the tropical rep;ion. Annual soil erosion
as high as 21:; tons of wpsoil per hectare was
recorded on a I S% slope durtng 1973 with 1397 mm
of total rainfall. At rhe same uf<1e use of mulches
and min imum-[! lIage crop rotations (0 gi ve the soi j
a protective cover nearly eliminated erOSlOn

IS

no ri

done through the mulch

soil required. Erosion is controlled.
rules are lowe r(:d gi v; ng i ncreuscd
seed and better e0.rly plan!

mOIsture

is cons-erved. Soil preparation cosrs- are reduced,
even in vIew of initial usc
herbic ide.Crop Ylt-Ids
rerna ; n as high as for convent ional t i tltlge under

or

norma! C'Dnd,tiofis and go above conventional ul·

(Table 20).

lage yields when weafher condItions are adverse.

Yie Ids of mulched rna i zeo In [he runoff plots.
was an average of 20% more than Llnmutched maize
during two years 01 conriouous cropping (tWo crops

Table 21 shows crop YIelds under mInimum and
convemional (plow and disc) tillage at liT A during
The crop rotat.ions were established in 1971,
the second season ! 973 y je Id s (or most

a year).

Table 20.Effec( 01 slope and soil manasemen[

Bare
{alJOw

011

annual

Continuous
maize
(mulched)

CorHinuous
mdizt

Slope %
Soi I toss
(cons/ha)

l

6.7

soil eroslOn losses, 1973. Total rainf::-olf 139; mm.

Soi I loss

Soi: loss
(tons/loa)

((onsma)

l.G

Maize -

cowpea;;
(minimum ciliage)

Soil loss
(rons/ha)

Maize-cowpeas
(con vent i anal
tillage)
Soil loss
(coos/ha)

0.0

0.05

0.8
7.6

5

148.1

7.2

O.

10

205.6

6.7

0.2

0·30
0.15

5.B

!5

215.8

38.6

LC)

0.15

3ff.G

3J

J

harlleSL No£e the first Se,lSOI1
for maize. The difference was
at mid-season char hun the
under COflvelHional
crop at that time was
cud !Ie crop under both Ct lIage
mum til
maize SlOver is al
soil surface after each ha:vest and
IS
through the stover mulch.

)'

Table 21. Comparison of crop
under mmimum
dllage and conventional
, first
season, 1973, IITA.

4,500

3.000

750

1140
1,06)

845
Sweet potatoes
peas"

22,000

l7,75°

26,250

25.000

..
TIME

Elie(lOI
cm defl'Tb,

'" Total dry matter.

,11("
III

ensltng.

dite<:dy
c,op (h"
nlorc

,,<'V(:!

,n"'d"lI

3

{or rhe crop increases

Moisture
under rniflirnllln

Soil temperatures are an I mpOHflor a,;pec 1 of the
minimum tillage study.
Gefmmari
se<:us :md
seed!
of mOst crops arc affe
,idversely at
temperacures approaching
From November 10
soil temperatures on
at I ITA mo
above the optimum level
4
i lJustrates this. Note thaI
peratures low af the critic:iI

'" ITfI""'" ". '" '"

(I

if

(:Ilces In

make s

srril.:es. The mulch cov-

<:"'1'

.he

"dvan.a!!~ 01 a
1I\0is'ur~ av"il~hk,

14-".
",,,'r

Figu,,,,

5.

riD"
.iVNY

I

'0'

,1.)1

AUCL

£/I"CI "I C!'I1.dei;.ng. 011 sod mOUHure
ero d"l"th.
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Ii
ttJe.:rr
fI. __JULV
t:

"ftHill" ill

0-10

buildup of plant
result of the mUICI[lI0,g

cvapOfatioo_
under miniinert-OsC' moisture storage in
IIlB:itlHlil'led

5).

has been detected as a
PL~(;"C~e~••

Nematology studies on maize,
ilnd CO'i!/o,ea.
for seven consecutl. ve
untilled soils in adjacent
nematode
the same or
The rOot lesion nematode
(P. scrJb»eri) popUlation under
was five:
times (hal ul"ldl'r no tillage (Table

SQllb£:an

We(;dLng problems' are reduced undc;r minimum tillage. WciPtht of fresh weeds harvested cigfll weeks

ahN pbnting maize
1972 was
higher if) unmukhed
in mult:hcd
also a(fc ct so;! moisture conteo [

Soil Properties Under OHfE'reo[ Vegetation
Treatment

per plot

Weed

Rice str<\w Olulch

Forest I iuer mu Ich

15
13

No mulch
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The effect of crop residue on grain
aod
lhe effect of cropping on soil chemical PHjpt~rtles
was srudied Joindy by the soil chemist
soil
physicist during 1972' 73. Grair:
for maize
and soybeans show that maize
ate maintained on plocs where
residues are returned to

the soil, but
Wec:Js harvested lour weeks airer plaminj\ i IJ
IITA maize
1972 wefe equivalent to
,000
per hectare
the cOf')verl[ional
!lod 25
per hectare under minimum

decline

24).

Al
received no tillage and crop residues
teru:med as sucrace mulch.Chemical properties
of tbe soil are
in Table 25 The results
indicate that
maize residue to the soil
is :as effe:c:tivf" as
fallow in mainraining SOli

WC(C

Plant Prol("nion IJn<.iN Mirumuill

U'I~""'"<"

Crops grown under minimum
sam!:' rrc:umem wirh insec!lcides
the crop:.. unuer cOllvc:ntion al

matter, Nare that cation exchange capacity
indicating efficiency of use of appl ied fer-

tilizer, stays high under maize with residue is
returned.

Table 21,. The numbers'" of Prl"JIy/elic/;us sc-ribn?!'fi. HelicolylencbtJ.s
lIilo infeclive larvae observed in soil grown to maize,
{slIow {or seven consecutive cropping seasons on tilled ..... UlJllI<Ul<:U

Treatment

Ii.

,\j.

P. scribl1eri

,\1012:11'

tilled soil
umilled soil
Pigeol1

21.480
4.078

0.171
1.075

0.235
0.825

1.55
0.395

0.160
0.435

0
0.025

1.69;
0.745

0.415
0.340

0.025
0.075

0.005
0.055

O.OID
D.H5

0
0.035

fJl?t1

cilleu soil
!.Int i lied soi I
Soybean
titled soil
unci lied soi I
tilled soil
untilled soil
Weed Jnl/()IJ'

lied soil

O.

0.0.40

.. Numbers of nemarodes per cm3 soil based on 200
nematodes per m 2 .
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Five nematodes per em 3 =1,000,000

Table 24. Etlecc of crop residue on grain and dry maner yield"
Treatment

Grain yield,

ton/ha

Dry rII,l.tCer y jeld, tofl/ha

1972

1973

1972

1973

Mai ze, return residue

7.32

8.35

16.4

16.8

Maize, remove residue

6.68

5.71

14.3

10.4

Soybean, return residue

2.71

l.85

3.2

1.5

"Tot"B,1 yield of (WO crops per year. Data presented are average value of three replications.
Plot size: 100m2.
fied (bat would sati s tac tOri!y connol weeds by
itself. A comparison of herbicide
hoe weedin!? no weeding and weed free rice
are in Table 26.The yield of 34 kg of rice per hec~
tare points to the seriousness o{ weeds in uptand
nee.

Soil Ferrilily
Re:"iIl.lt:> of three years of cxpc.rlme-flW wi ih
maize to study effects of comin.uous cropping are
reported under maize improvement (page 9). The
results indic-ace thal without ferti Ii zer aDd weeding
ma.ize yields stare to level oU after two years of
continuous cropping. The influence of fertilizer on
yield is greater chan thac of weed conrro I. These
loos·term experiments wiB run several !".'lorc years
before any conclusions are drawn regarding the
capability o( land cypes.

Cowpeas yielded as well with one hoe weediog 7
clays after plant emergence and another 28 days
after emergence as wilh the besr combination of
chemical and hand weed control. Table 27 details
the resu Irs.
Soybean weeds are adequately controlled by herbi·
cides current! y on the ma rket.

Weed Control in [he System

Yarns kepr weed free {Of three months yielded al·
most as high as yams kept weed (ree throughout
[he
se..ason. These results, from pcclimi·
nal)' trials
1972, were confirmed in 1973· Eighteen herbicides were tested for weed control. in
yams during 1973. Treatments resulring in 'lie-Ids
of more than 30 cons of yams per hectare are reponed in Table 28.

Weed science, as a sub-progNlm in Farm ing
Sysce":,s, conduces research with crops from all
crop improvement programs. Studies conducted
during 1972· H included herbicides, timioll: of
hand weeding and cbanges in the weed flora. unJer
cropping systems.
Upland rice yields, given adequate water, are
SEriously limited by weeds. Herbicide treatments
that contIoHed weeds in rice well also caused
damage (0 [he rice plane. No herbicide was identiTable 25.

Cassay!! may need we~djng ior oo/y two momhs,
after planting (Table 29) for best yield ~sul[s.

Effect of cropping on soil properties after one year as compared with contInued naruraJ bush
regrowth.

TreatmerH

Organic:
Carbon

%

Total
Nitro;;:en

%
.136

C/N

CEC

me/lOOg

Plane resiJue

returned
con/ha

Bush regrowth

1.40

10

5.72

Liner fall

Guinea grass

.178

B

.141

II

8.63
6.15

30.4 (3 cuteings)

T.ucaeno ieflc(}phy/a (L .. ",d tree)

1.50
1.56

Pigeon pea

1.-40

.143

.'vIaize, return residue

1.63
1.04
0.96

.170

10
10

6.82

·1l5

9

4.64

Liner fall/fatoon
16.4 (2 ClOpS)
Remo\'ed

.099

JO

4.00

3.2 (2 crops)

1.24

.140

9

5.73

8.2/liw:!r {all

Maize remove residue
Soybean, return residue
,l.{aize/cass3va mixed crop,
return res idlJe

34

S·n

Liffet fall /r.~Hoon

Table 26. Effec! of different weed control treatments on the Yl(-Jd of
Time of

Rate

Treatment

I

A vi rOsan + propll.n iI
Melsan +

~

ha)

PE

2IDAE

3+ 2
1.5 ... 2

PE + 2lDAE

2520

2 +- 2

7DAE + 35DAE
PE 2lDAE

2244

Hoe weediog
MQwdown .;- propani\

flCe.

+-

Weed free

13'

A 70-25 + propllnil
Fluorodifefl 1- propanil

3+2

PE

2lDAE

140

2 +- 2

PE + 2W-tE

129

34

No weed

after emergence

" PE

Table 27.

Table 29. E[[eet of time of

Cowpea yield as affected by different
methods of weed control.

Treatment

Yield"

Weed free

100
7./J
103.~

(7

+ 28 OAE)

Basalin + diphenamid (PE)

Basa!in + dipheoamid (PE}+tillage (21 DA

42.9
83.9
103.5

TCA

Simazine

3y 5
+linurol'l)

35.5

~

33·2
32.9

3
I. 5 + 2

32.7
,0.7

3.,. 5

30.2
30.0

Weed free

Ametryne

Atr:nine . . . alachlor
Noruron
Noruron + TCA
No

,

100.0

Weed infested {or 2 months

71

Weed i olesled (or 3 mOllths

27.0

countries.
irom
increased the pressure lor
Ilear cities. The lack oi
facilities and adequace
facilities makes n
commodities such as
"time dis rance" from the
Ii and !O develop tecom~
study Ihis type 01
tern tor a
II'l endaeiol1s) a
m;).rke[ garden was escabl!

35.8

1.5

101.J

Completely weed free

M arkee'Garden Produ(" I i on

Treaonem

Atruine

66.4

obtained

Ef{ec[ of different herbicides on the
yield of yams.

Chlonhal,

1 month

O.B

as a percentageofrhe weed free controL
after emergencej PE '" preeme.rgence.

Table 28-

fOf

Weed free for 2 monlhs
Weed Infested (or I month

Tillage (21 DAE)
Til

Yield'"

Tre3tmeOl

Weed free
No weedlflg
Hoe weeding (7 .;- 28

on the yield

of cassava.

All mechanical oper;:uions are done by an
two-wheel tractor. The work force coosists
the lTac({)( openllor and tWO field hands.
rirn~d in order to determ il1E' [he
If<ActOr under the
1i
conditions
~nt, which

20.3
WillS

io progcf'ss for nine months

information will be .a:vlliloble in
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DETALLED 1973 PROGRAM REPORT

Readers interested In work reported in the
Farming Systems
fo( 1973 may
examiae the contents
that
[hat
follows. Queries on
sbould be
[0 tbe Program Leader or 10 [he scieotist responsible (or the work.
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Training at IITA
Research craini ng is
(or
candidates and for those not
grees. Arrangements have been made with.l universities of Africa, EuropE' and North America for
s[Udenls to do Ihe research ponion of their
at UTA.

in planning, DCtraining. It has
che following

The

Research
Production Training

for non-degree fesearch
have been made for
of 16
institutes, universities,
of agriculwfe
and private
11 countries of A
Asia and Europe. By (he end of 197), the Institute
had
training in research for 56 people
13 countries of
Europe,
and the Caribbean a.ea.

Post·docto(ai Fellowships
Outreach Training
Seminars, Conferences and

Research
Research training includes all training acelviof r.he panicipants is
resea.ch oriented. Under the
of
bers of HT A I s sciemific sta((,
or
research skills.AlI progr&m.s are t
to meet individual needs and all are planned to
comribute co the Institute's research eHon.

ProductioD Traintllg

!Ies where the primary

u"ining

~,

covers training activities
familiarity with one crop.

Production
that lead to aThey impart:
the ability ro
situarions as
priate treatments.

IITA spend

Held.

che ability

!O

evaluate

(Jon and

deCIsions
condlJct replicated field erials
far economic advantage_
under a

variety

hand tools

and

communications skills and (he ability to identi
behavioral changes necessary (or the
of technology.
The broad
of most producuon courses
create extension leaders who can promote,
condUCt production training courses.
is ca.rried on io a group COI)text.
is on in-ehe-field experience with
adequate consideration of theory and lime for dis[0

CUSSIOO.

1973, :a five-month course in rice prOlan technology for 23 men,
senting l!
African countries, was held at
under rhe
of the West Africa Rice Deve
The course was planned and execuced
37

as a bilingual (English/French) course and emservices of both anglophone and InlI'lCOsimultaneous inrerpreters and translators Resource persons for the
c:oul'Se were drawn nor
from among the lnstirute's stllff but also from
and researcb
stations: ie Nigeria.

either arranges (or
vides the
at

to the nGrure and level
contract the Inscltute
training elsewhere or proUTA.

Conferences and Workshops

Post-doctoral Fellowships

are defined as ;fll:er-o~
of generally more chan 30
to reporr on broad aspects of
and co condUCT slleh other business as may be appropriate.

Post-doctoral fellowships are offered to selected
applicants who have newly ac
guifed
s. The Institute identifies rhree Important reasons for a
these fellowships:

of small groups
period, generally
a specific pcobfor funber

L

affirm the research skills and orientation
scientists
them the opporco work witb '"""".• ".... ,,..,,,,'" research sci·
entists on relevant
of crop production io the lowland

who meet for a
not ellceeding three
lem and to appoctlon
study of aspects of lhis

2.

To ass ist (he InsritlHe to achieve its research
in priority areas where insufficient
ar staff is available.

Seminars ate delined as meecinQ[s of one co cwo

;.

hours at which research scientists, support unit
personnel, trainees '!.Ind invited guesrs present
the re 5 I.! Its of their re-search or speak on subjects
of i
to lITA srafL HTA semJnars art'
on a
with special
seminars also
guests or
visitors (0 address

To assist iruhe idellt.ificacion and training of
staff for the lnsdtute or lor irs otmeGco progf;!ms.

Outrtach Training
Outreach uainic8 is
associated with
[he !nsciture's outreach contracts. Outreach COI'ltract~ generally include a
component
under which HT A arranges 'for train
ot counter·

During 1973.
the 0
tltu te' s Conference Center, seven
workshops were held at liT A wich
dance of 335 people.

Outreach Program
applied research and
of new
In
technology. In each case, assistance is
[he
tefl'!lS of national agric ultural re source s
economic priorities tha.t they establish for themselves.

During 1972 - 73 lIT A
grams witb national and
Ollt Africa. The rnstiwte became
National Mai2!e Improvemeor
with ClMMYT I and
to tbe West
of Liberia
The
assistance with rice prowent to CamerOUII, Daboto examine and advise 00
special problems.
staff members were aCTively
involved in preparation of rhe N
AcceLerated
Food Production Pro

The Outreach
pal channel ror field
of research results
from the Institute's four research programs. In this
respect, the aUsite
in each of the programs frequently
to the
of further
and more formal outreach assistance.

The [nsciuHe will arrange outreach
outside Africa, especialiy in programs that call be
logically integrate.:! on a global basis in the areas
of its mandate - Farming Systems, Gcain
and Root and Tuber Crops. III additioIl,
for these pcogtams on a long-term basis in
order to
career opportunicies for selected
sc ientis~s and managers of proved capability.

The Institute's Outreach
grew
during 1973 main iy through response to requests.
The Director of Outreach was appointed
(he year and cleve loped a statement of
and
to guide implementation of oucreac:b
aCtiVitieS,
responds to tbe needs of de·
veloping countries in the lowland humid tropics for
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Library and Documentation Center
Activities
The Library and Documcnc3lion Center moved
into its permanent building during
1972.

libraries. IITA 'is the AGLlNET Regional Center
(or West Africa.

The LiQrary colleclion as of December
was aoou{ 16.000 volumes, including 5,500 books
and 10.SOO periodical volumes. In addition, there
were 2,000
and
and some microfilms and
The
subscdbes to
2B2 serial [ides and receives an additional 500 as

UTA Journal series
An IITA Journal Series of numbe-red articles
submitted lor publication in journals was initiar~d
in 1972. Journal articles published become pan of
(he UTA Reprint Series, copies of which are avail·
able through [he L a n d DocumentationCenter.

gifts or on
A special feature of the UTA I
acquisiions program is the de
of a bas CD lIeefian or agricuhucal
in the French lao.for [he use
SClcn!tStS
other users who speak French.
1972and
1973 the French language collecrion grew fa thet'
enen! that it is die largest collection of French
agricultural literature in Anglopbone Africa.

Journal Series

I

I. Lal, R.

Effects of Seed Bed Preparation and

Time

Planting on Maize (ZeQ mays L.) in
Western Nigeria, June 1972.

2.

DOClImentarioD

J UO, A.S.R. and

Maduakor, H.O" Hydrolysis
and Availability of Pyrophosphate in Tropical
Soi
July 1972.
The Effect of Soil Texture and Density
and Density Probe Calibration
Soils, November 1912.

Compilation sClmed during
bibliographies on cowpea;;, lima
and other
that are receiving attention in HT A's Grain
lmprovemenl program. More thao 3,500 references on the various
s rue identified.
Acquisition of the papers, and ab!>tracting and organizing
done to
offer a literature and
service ro
work·
ers
world. Colleccion
references
on yams and Oil
soil management also
starred.

4. Kang, B.T" Osiname. O.A.! Schulte, E.E .. and

5.

R. 8., Zinc

Mai ze (Zett

.)Grown on
December I

in Western

R. and Hahn, S.K .. Effecc of Me mod of Seed
Bed Prepara(ion,Mulchmg and Time of P

on Yam(Dioscol'eo rDlUrIJata) in Westem N
January 1973·

During 1')72. Serials lor Rice Researc/). a Ii::>!
s. reports, proceedings, rraosactions and
ns thor
ish papers onricewas published.
fOI thislUblicli!tion
over the worl . A revised
edition oC Ihe V,Jion Lisl of Scientj·
ill N igeril'ln Libf4ril?S
1973· The U II ;(111 J. is I covers the
maior NlgeriiJn libraries a.nd
in all scientific and technical
exist'ence of che Uniol/ List promotes
sharing of resources among
Ii-

.L., Pest Sirul1liOfl HI Changing Agricllhllral
ms - A
Entomological
Society of America Bul
March

6. Nickel,

7. Lal, R., Soil
Maize Yield from
Soils, April 197:3.

8.

, Soil Moisture and
and Unmulched Tro-

Effects of Constant and Fluctuacing
on Growth Deve lopment and
of Maize
. April 1973.

9. Juo, A.S.R
Moormann, F.R" Bnd Madua!cor,
H .0" Forms and
Disrri bUlion of
Extractablelron andAluminum
Soils
I

were concluded in 197.3 (or the
operations of tbe Agricultural Libraries Network
(AGLINET) established to promote rational
union of
I informatioo
close co'
operation amoog the world's leading

of

lQ. wi
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, May 1973.

R.J ..

S.D., Ilnd Schneider,

R,W., Bacterial Wile of Cassava in N

ria, May

16. Whitney, W. K.
tors of
[ember 197

1973·

1J.

W,K .• and Sadik Sidki. Thrips
Vigna
June 1973.

12.
'2S

17.

of Cassava Mosaic Workfnstirure of Tropical

E., and
Determined by

1973·

I

18.

13. Lawani. S.M., and Seriki, T .A. B., Some Characteristic.s of tne World Liu::racure on Rice, June

Bradford's Law and the LileraNovember 19n.

19. Kang. B.T.,
Fertilizer on
cember. 1973.

S.R., Cassa.va Mosaic io

and Gilmer,R.M.. Insecc VecMosaic Virus in N

of lnoculatioo and
in Wesrem Nigeria,

July 1973

Physical Characteristics of a
Western Nigeria and irs Relacion
December 1973.

20.

15. Lal, R., NO-Tillage EUects on Soil
and Maize (Z eo mays L.) Production in Western
Nigeria, August 1973.

Special Projects at UTA
crops under
field conditions and
these measurements to crop yie Ids. SuppOrt

Several special pro jec!s have research activi·
des at liT A. These pro jecls.
by donors
for
purposes I are additions to the core and
olltreach programs of toe Instirute.
projects
active during 1972-73 were:

from DDA.
Root Developmeot Studies

F AO Rice MechanizliIliotl

A member of the Leccombe
to UTA as Ii research associate
soil
conducced roM
mem
wich
reference
to soil temperatures. Supporr is from ODA.

seconded

A
projecc (or research on the mechaniz..arjoo
rice production was started at HT A in
I uncler a special gralH from the GO'l1ernmem of
Necherlands. One F AO Associate Expert is
assigned to (he projeCt, which conducred research
1972-73 as an
part of the UTA
Systems Program.

F AO African Rural Storage Centre

An F AO African Rural Storage Centre
by
Trust Funds. is ba sed at I1T A. The
Centre, which started work lare in 1973, cotlceo£
nates on:

COPR Pesticide Residue Study
The Centre for Oversetis Pest Researcn(COPR)
started research on DDT residues during J 973. The
COPR work, supported by the Overseas Development Administration (ODA).
Kingdom, will
valuable information Oll the face of pestiin tropical soils,and on the- long-term effecl
may have
systems. Four
staff members are
to [he COPR
work.
Nonillgbam/Reading/HT A

of information on farm storage
losses and on storage methods used as a
basis (or formulating future researcb and
extension projects on rural storage.
of existing metbods
and storing maize in the humid
stimulation of extension
StIl.lC[ufes and
areas.

Project

tor drying
and

The Centre has three storage
based at UTA and fOlll associate. experts based in
selected coufluies, who SUppOH local teams and
a link between the country and the Centre.

Two researchers are
ly assigned to
BTA to stlJ.dy the pocetlcial
crop production in
che tropics by measllling the gas exchange for
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Board of Trustees 1972-73

Bukar Shaib (ex-officio)

F.F . Hill (ex-officio)

R.

(ex-offido)

Board, permanent Secretary,
of Agriculture and Natural Resources,

ral
Nigeria.

Vice Chairman,
Boaro,ll1ternational Advisor, The Ford
Foundation, New York.
Director of (he I1TA.

Ishaya S. Audu

Vice ChanceHor, Ahmadu Bello

H.

Advisor in Agriculture, Canildian International
velopment Agency, Onawa, Ontario,

Dion

Frederic G.A.

Office de la Recherche
Mer,
France.

J. Greenland
John

i. McKelvey

(ex-officio)

Unive

ty of

Zaria, Nigeria.

fique et Tech

Reading,

Associate Director, Division of Agriculcural
Rockefeller Foundation, New York.

Tean Nya-Ngarchou

Permanent
Scientific
Yaounde, The Cameroun.

C. H .Obihara

Director, Fede
Ibadan, Nigeria.

R.Odhiambo

Tames

Philips

, Ou(re-

Technical Research,

of Agricultural Research,

Internadonal Cenue of (nse:ct Phys iolo~y and
Nairobi, Kenya.
Minister of Agriculture, Monrovia, Liberia.

Armando

Director, Marketing Center, University of Bogota, Colombia.

Abdoulaye

Mi

Bernhard

Federal Ministry of Economic Coopefluiol1, Federal Repubof Germany.

of
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, Republic of the IVory

Abidjan.

Personnel 1972-73

Adminis Iralion
H.R.Albrecht, director
J .LNickel, deputy director
J .R.Mitchell, administrative officer
D. LC.
treasurer
assistant director for outreach (1973)
administrative officer (1972)
administrative officer (1973)
R. A. Fitz, assistant
strative officer
A.R.Rinde, administrive assistant to director
R.O.Shoyinka,
officer
O.A.Adebiyi,
assistant (1973)
S.O.OIatunde, assistant stores controller (1973)
M.Olusa, executive secretary (I

M.A. Fakorede, research assistant (1972)
A.A.Abiola, research assistant (1973)
I~oot alld Tllber IlI/prO/lement

lJrr>",/1m

S.K.Hahn, breeder and program leader
S.Sadik,
G.F.Wilson,
(972)
S.R.Singh,
(1972)
E.R.Terry,
(197.,)
H.C.
post doctoral (1973)
O.U.Okereke, research associate
A.K.Howlalld, research associate
M.O.Adeniran, research assistant (1972)
C.A.Okoli, research assistant
M.Olutayo, research assistant (I
E.A.Kukoyi, research assistant
E.N. E.Maduagwu, research assistant

physical plant Services

Farming Systems
J.C.Moomaw, agronomist and program leader (1972)
B.N.Okigbo, agronomist and
leader (1973)
A.Ayanaba, soil
F. F. .Cavene ss, nematologist
L.V.Crowder, agronomist,
scientist (1972)
D.D.Hedley, agricultural
(1972)
B.M.Jellema, agricultural economist (1973)
J .C.Flinn, agricultural economist (1973)
K.H. Robinson, agricu Itural
visiting scientist (1973)
A.S.R.Juo, soil chemist
B. T.Kang, soil fertility
R.Lal, soil physicist
W.F.Lalor, agricultural
T.L.Lawson, agrocl
K.Moody, agronomist
F .R.Moormann,
E.U.Nwa,
G.F.Wilson,
F.O.Uzu, research associate (1973)
U.G.N.
research assistant (
E.O.Chijioke, research assistant
B.Nana, research assistant
A.1.
research assistant
A.
research assistant (1972)
research assistant
A.Adegbokun, research assistant (1973)
M.O.Adeniran, research assistant (1973)
A. M. Adubi, re search ass! stant
F.O.Akinkugbc, research assistant
S.N.Anekwe, research assistant
M.O.Awoyomi, research assistant
O.Y.Baiogun, research assistant
O. Fagite, research assistant
A.C.Okeke, research assistant
E.Okoro, research assistant
B.S.O.Olaofe, research assistant

secretary

Cereal Improvement
M.N.Harrison, maize breeder and program leader
A.O.Abifarin, rice breeder
J .C.Ballaux,
P.E.Soto,
st, POSt doctoral 0973
research associate
research assistant
research ass! stant
research assistant (l

Grain
K.O.Rachie, breeder and program leader
R.A.Luse, biochemist (1973)
D.Nangju,
W.K.Whitney,
S.R.Singh,
H.C.Wien,
.Williams,
vi siting scienti st
visiting scientist (1973)
W.M.Poner,
post doctoral
K.Rawal, botanist (l973)
J.D.
breeder ((973)
J .O.Akinola,
doctoral (1973)
P.H.Mehta, research
M.1. Ezueh, research associate
M. A. Akinpe1u, research assistant
A.Anjorin-Ohu, research assistant
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head of training
D.V.Castro,
training officer (1973)
research assistant (1973)

H.esearch and
O.Oyatobo. (arm manager
S.M. Lawani, librarian
T.M.lIt1I,·, statistician
W.G. Rockwood, head of commun[c3riol1s and
information

J .O.Oyekan,

research associsre
F. A.OI agundoye, research ass i:nant
E.N.Adimorah, assistam librarian
V.O.Sotubo, assistant librarian
E.Damidclc:, 3ssistanl (arm manager
Jai,veola. research asslsrant

SPECIAL PROJECTS
F/\O/Wageuiugell Rice ,\Iec/Jonizalicm Pro;ect

rLP.F.Curfs, associate expert
LelCOmhe Labara/ory Ronl Study Py,,,i,,r!

R.S.Harrison-Murray. scientific officer
NOllifJgbam/Readhlg/IIT A. photosynthesis

f"TDIE!CI

E. J . Li ttletoo, pi ant

R. Knighr. research

as~sistalU

ODA/COPR Pest/cUe Residllf!
Perfect.

"""".-rr

director
soil
A. L. Davie s, technical
pesli,C:id,e allaIY15!
eotomologist
assiscaot

1\ .lKuss.e 1I":::iIlHtltl,

FAO/ AfricQn Ruml Storage Ce/llre

W.I:I.Boshoff, project maoager

J .M. Beck, srorage engineer
J. Benazet, stOrage biologist
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BALANCE SHEET

Oecember 31, 1973
(US $ 000)
Esc.
Cssh
Accounts Receivable Donors

ACcounts Receivable - Other
Ioventories
Expenses
Other Current Assets
Toeal Current Assets

y

Y

Vehicles

Furniture,
Buildings

P~tures

& Office equipment

2,080
111
Hi

106
36
271

1,634

2,478

416

452

125
46
158

127
154
227
26

77

197

200

220
200
10

139
2,111

3

230
35
Ii

772
152

754

7S1
452

831

831

236

452

350

580

580

137
12,653

580
320
15,299

452
580

353
16,681

413
18,409

41.3
19,059

14,064

17,lM

482
485
485

172
654

475
250
725

20,685

335

2.,715

9

6

Land

Other Fixed Aseet&
Total Filled Assets
Total ASSQUl

Accounts Payable
to
1.669

Total Liabilieies

Capital Grants:
Fully

14.0M
796

17,189
403

14,860

Sub-Toea 1
Grants:

564
Special Projects
Sub-Total
Retained Income
Total Capital Balances
Total Liabilities and Capital

2

230

248
15,110

501
18.127

16.779

19, lOO

---

620
21,377

)10

360

:W 1 99S

21,695
22 420

00 Core Operations amounting to $127.399 had not been claimed from USAID at the
USAID is therefore shovn as a debtor at the 31st December 1973. The amount has

Expenditure

since been received.
Of which $115,241 represents advances to employees.

We have axamiced the Balance Sheet and anne~ed Operating Statements and
date for the year to 31st December 1973 give a true and fair view of the
for the year, and that the data for the estimate and budgeted figures for
are
for information purposes only.
IBADAN. NIGERIA.
29.4.74

of the Institute
and 1975 respeedvely

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TROPICAL AGRICULTURE
OPERATING STATEMENT
For the Year Ending December 31, 1973

Actual
1972

1973

Est.
1974

2, 150

3 , 033
171

3,755
1,243

4,448
1,340

2,150

3,204

4,998

5,788

6,441

8
19
2,177
5,443

45
66
3,315
3,529

477
57
5,532
2,773

1,454
120
7,362
1,838

1,863
289
8 , 593
650

7,620

6,844

8,305

9,200

9,243

224
200
103
55

492
133
207
135

672
223
372
213

866
367
489
384

1,008
451
617
547

582

967

1,480

2,106

2,623

B. Conferences & Training

30

58

203

481

488

C. Library, Documentation &
Information Services

51

139

124

293

382

D. Service Operations

565

918

1,464

1,693

1,700

E. Administration

888

1,063

1,019

957

1,155

53

125

201

378

382

2,169

3,270

4,491

5,908

6,730

6

10

247

1,454

1,863

2,175

3,280

4,738

7,362

8,593

1971
Sources of Funds
1. Operating Grants - Core §/
a) Unrestricted
b) Restricted
Total Core
2 . Special Projects §/
3. Earned Income
Total Operating Funds
4. Capital Grants §/

121

Total Funds
AI2I2licaUon of Funds
1. By Program
A. Research
Farming Systems
Cereal Improvement
Grain Legume Improvement
Root and Tuber Improvement
Total Research

F. General Operating Costs
Total Core Program Costs
2 • SEecial Projects
Total Operating Costs
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Budget
1975

~6

441

Est.

Actual
1971

1972

1973

1974

Budget
1975

4,647

3,127

1,657

1 838

650

4,647

3,127

1,657

1,838

6S0

3. W CaQital Grants
Capital Expenditures:
Working Capital
Revolving Funds
Other Capital Items
Total Ca pita 1

J

4. UnexEended Balances

Unrestricted Funds

564

Restricted Funds
Capital Grants

796

402

1,116

2

35

230

798

437

1,910

7,620

6,844

8,305

9,200

9,243

Program Department Costs

582

967

1, 480

2,106

2,623

Support Department Costs

1,534

2,178

2,810

3,424

3,725

53

125

201

378

382

2,169

3,270

4,491

5,908

6,730

Special Projects
Retained Income
Total Unexpended
Total Application of Funds
Memorandum Section:

General Operating Costs
Total Core Program Costs

y

Attached schedule 1 to show funds provided by individual donor.

121

Attached schedule 2 to show source and use of earned income for the current year.
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INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TROPICAL AGRICULTURE
Schedule 1: Funds provided by individual donors
for the year ended December 31, 1973.

Oeeratinq Grants
a) Unrestricted:
United States (USAID)
$1,200,000
Ford Foundation
750,000
Rockefeller Foundation
514,000
Canada (C.r. D .A.)
750,000
Netherlands Government
125,000
Belgian Government
302,275
World Bank
114,000
3,755,275
b) Restricted:
United Kingdom (O.D.A.)
West German Government
Total Core
§recial Projects:
Ford Foundation
Belgia n Government
U.S.A.loD.
F.A.O.
Wageningen University
W.A.R.D.A.
O.D.A.
Total Special Projects

484,200
758,379
1,242,579

$3,755,275

1,242,579
4,997,854

179,630
101,388
22,668
1,800
24,738
39,753
107,800
$477,777

gapital Grants
Unexpended balance 1972
Ford Foundation
Belgia n Government
World Bank
West German Government
Sale of As sets
Total Capital Receipts
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1,152,454
675,500
294,913
636,000
13,546
327
$2 772,740
I

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TROPICAL AGRICULTURE

Schedule 2: Detailed Schedule of Earned Income
for the year ended December 31, 1973.

Approved
Budget

Actual

Sources of Earned Income

$

$

Interest on Deposits

63,000

41 , 178

Sale of Crops

3,000

4,559

Labor Recovery Workshop

2,000

252
2,800

Overhead Recovery Special Projects
Miscellaneous Receipts
Total

2,000

8,493

$70,000

$57,282

Application of Earned Income:
Applied to Core Operations

$57,282

Printed at IITA, rbatian, July 1974

International In stitute of Trop i cal Agri culture, Ibada .. , Nigeri a

